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Jamestown, the metropolis and trade cente of 
the upper Jamea River Valley, Is the county oa. 
or Stutsman county. It is equidistant from Fargo 
•nd Bismarck, about one hundred miles from each, 
and It located on the most beautiful site along the 
lineof the Northern Pacific Railroad, between the 
bluff* and the banks of the James River. The 
machine and repair shops and headquarters of the 
Dakota division of the Northern l^cttic, and of 
he Jamestown & Northern railroads are located 
here and It Is the shipping and distributing point 
for the vast scope of country to the northwest 
leached by the latter railroad. 

Jamestown has a graded public school, including 
a high school course, occupying two large school 
building* and employing eleven teachers. It con 
tains six handsome church edifices, and its popu
lation, numbering 3,500, is made up from the beet 
and most enterprising classes of the northeastern 
and northwestern states. It is surrounded for 
Afty miles in every direction by the world-famed 
wheat lands of the James River Valley, which 
furnish an immense and inexhaustible support to 
•very department of industry and commerce. Its 
hotel accommodations, business blocks, mercantile 
and commercial enterprise are not surpassed by 
any city in the territory 

CITY NEWS. 

Fiom Fridays Daily. 

Bauett & Rioger, received a car load 
of fine young mares and geldings last 
night from Wisconsin. 

Another roller mill is to be built at 
Biamarck, adjoining an elevator. The 
product of Russell, Miller & Co.'s mills 
•t thia place and elsewhere is becoming 
world renowned. 

W. Yuile, of Montreal Canada, a large 
property owner near Buchanan, and 
Crystal Springs has been making his an
nual trip of inspection to Dakota. M r 
Yuile has every confidence the future 
proaperity of the territory. 

It is said the express companies are 
"bucking" each other this strawberry 
season between Fargo and St. i'auJ,. and 
that the price of the berry is but ten 
cents a box in Fargo. What li&s James
town done to the express people that she 
can't get in on this rate? 

The Alert had scattered the news of 
the postoffice appointment all over the 
city by six o 'clock yesterday morning, 
•nd its associated press telegrams and 
local information were the flist reliable 
news the people had of the matter. The 
evening papers got it cold as usual. 

O. Paul Smith has been booked for a 
long time to deliver ona of the lectures 
in the Presbyterian church course. His 

undoubtedly have greeted them. All tha 
voices were good, and as the numbers 
rendered are not confined to negro inelo 
dies alone, but include tho operatic, the 
variety afforded was all the more accept
able. Should they appear here again, 

crowded house will no doubt reward 
them. 

This morning at 0 o'clock a man whose 
name could not be ascertained,while driv
ing a pair of spirited horses on Main 
street, had the misfortune to have one of 
the reins break. The team was then out 
of control and dashed into the basement 
of tho burned Windsor hotel. Tho 
seat of the buggy was wrenched from its 
place and together with the driver was 
-hrown against the opposite wall. Driver 
was somewhat bruised but not seriously 

injured. 

Shortly after three o'clock yesterday 
afternoon the dwelling house of Osmold 
Burleson near the Jame9town brewery, 
was destroyed by lire. Mr. Burleson had 
set fire to a small heap of straw and rub
bish, sparks from which were carried by 
he strong wind to the barn near by. 

This was rapidly destroyed and in turn 
lired the dwelling house. The loss was 
about $500 with $300 insurance. The 
fire department and citizens did excellent 
setyice with buckets in protecting the ad
joining house of John Keliey. 

For One Week, 
Commencing Tuesday, June 1st, we are 
going to sell all goods in our store at a 
great reduction for cash. Call and see. 

SNOENBEKG Buos. 

From Sundays Dally. 

Mrs. L. T. Hamilton returned from a 
long visit to Pennsylvania yesterday. 

Stone is beiDg hauled for the Lloyd 
building next to Churchill »& Webster's 
store. 

Owen Martin has been spending a few 
days with Sheriff Stoddard, of LaMoure 
county. 

Four years ago yesterday there was a 
heavy storm in this city, and a week of 
bad weather. 

Up ia northern Stutsman the people 
thought commissioner Buck owned an 
orange grove. 

Commissioners Eddy and Buck were 
road viewing in the Spiritwood lake di
rection yesterday. 

The United States fish commissioner's 
car which has been distributing shad in 
the Columbia river, passed through the 
city last night. 

The ice cream and strawberry party-
given last evening by the ladies of the 

dates in the city have been arranged for ^ee lading Koom, was a great success. 

May 25th and 26th Mr. Smith has the 
reputation of being one ot the most suc
cessful artists in his line in the country. 

A horse belonging to H. Weston, of 
Eldridge, became frightened at a flying 
piece of paper yesterday morning, and 
ran away. The outfit dashed into a large 
pile of timber opposite the Alert office, 
where the horse freed himself from the 
baggy. He was finally stopped in the 
neighborhood of the railroad shops. 

Deizjnan Jfc Niehoff the Front street 
confectioners have refurnished their ice 
cream parlors in the second floor of the 
•tore occupied by them and announce 
that tomorrow they will be prepared to 
serve ice cream and cake to the public. 
They make a delicious crcam, and have 
neatly furnished parlors in which to sever 
the same. Call and see them. 

Press and Dakotaian: On the bridge 
which crosses the Rhine near the Mil
waukee depot, many people stopped yes
terday to watch the operations of a hun
dred or more men and boys who were in 
the water of the creek up to their knees, 
MIH who with pitchforks scoop shovels 
and seines were catching bull heads with 
remarkable rapidity. A boy who could 
not catch a tub full in fifteen minutes 
was counted no good. The report of such 
fine sport soon reached the ears of Yank
ton's usually well behaved Sunday school 
hoys and in the afternoon the crowd was 
greatly increased. 

For One Week, 
Commencing Tuesday, June 1st, we are 
going to sell all goods in onr store at a 
great reduction for cash. Call and see. 

SHOENBERG BROS. 

From Saturdays Daily. 

Cbas. Mack, of Melville, and Augustus 
High, of Aberdeen, are guests of the 
Gladstone. 

A. O. Elder, manager of Capt. McGin-
nis' ranch at Melville has just received a 
ear load of working horses and mules for 
sale in that neighborhood, besides having 
disposed of fifty head previously. 

Henry Sleight, A. F. Raymond and Jo
seph Stein, farmers who are posted on 
their business, were in the city yesterday 
«<u> were all of the opinion that the crops 
were in good shape and a little rain 
would make everything solid. 

Special Agent Kibbe, of the Connecti
cut Insurance company, has adjusted the 
Van Dasen elevator loss, paying $6,000 
oo building and #18,800 on gram. They 

* salvage corps from Bismarck at 
work and only finished yesterday. 

J. M. Sabin, traveling for the long es
tablished house of J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Whose compound cathartics and yellow 
aJmaaacs have been in the family since 
the discovery of America, is looking 
arouud on his annual trip. He charged 
on The Alert's advertising department 
with the usual dasb, but miscalculated a 
little, and will try it again after he has 
Tteited Ypsilanti and Spiritwood. 

Col. Goaroud, of New York city, al
ready a large owner of Dakota Ian-Is, has 
baea ia the city for a day or so with the 
iataatioa of purchasing 20,000 acres of 
Moithera Pacific railroad land in one 
tody, which he was informed at head
quarters, it IS said, could still be done in 

i viciaity. He left last evening for 
not fioding what WM wanted, 

aad it is not learned whether the sale 
will ha completed or not. 

Tha Mawart Grind Concert company 
excellent entertainment at the 

flakMmight to a fair audience. If the 
l of the company had been more 1 

larger houw would I whom was a former 

The receipt* were §40. 

Kev. J. H. Hartman delivers the me
morial sermon at Tower City, May 30th, 
and a memorial oration at the Decoration 
services in Fargo, May 31st. 

B. J. Hummel, who is taking the night 
report for The Alert, is a very accommo
dating, genial fellow. He likes James
town and proposes to stay here, 

Vice President Dickey, of the North 
Dakota Loan and Trust company, return
ed last night from an extended trip 
through the country north of Bismarck. 

Sanfurd A. Shain has purchased the 
lot south of his hotel and will immediate
ly commence the erection of an addition 
to his hotel. Mr. Shain's business has in
creased so largely of late that he requires 
these additional accommodations for the 
patrons of the Commercial Hotel. 

Mr. Lane, of the Bassett & Kinger 
stock company, brought from Wisconsin 
lately a beautiiul pair of three year old 
colts. They are dark chesnut in color, 
and have a long line of blue-blorded an
cestors. They are perhaps the finest and 
most expensive teams ever brought to 
Jamestown. 

Chief of Police Waller, a cousin of 
John Waller, of Jainestowu, has tendered 
his resignation at Bismarck. There is a 
question as to whether a chief is needed 
there who don't fill the duties of patrol
man also, and the council is undecided 
about a successor for Mr. Waller who 
was a popular official. 

They used to pay the ministers salary 
in installments of old clothes for the 
children, a quarter of beef and garden 
"sass." This was down in the states. 
Here in Dakota when they get a little 
behind with the spot cash, the neighbors 
have a "breaking bee," and turn over 
fifty or sixty acres of his claim to square 
the difference. At least that is what is 
going to be done at Rev. Dickey's claim 
near Keystone, the 10th of June. 

From Tuesday's Daily. 

Capt. II. H. Hall and wife, of Grand 
llapids, spent yesterday in the city. 

Mrs. James Davison his some pure Sas
katchewan wheat which measures nine 
Inchcs in height. 

Mr. Fred Scbaibel, one of John Ven-
num's popular draymen, was married last 
Thursday evening to Miss Christine Ed-
ding. 

When Chief Schmitz gets on the cor
ner in that new unitorm, with his hat 
sloping forward, he is the original of 
Charlie Avis' calebrated impersonation of 
"One of the finest." 

Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell and three 
children arrived this morning from Val
ley City, and have temporary quarters at 
The Gladstone. They will begin house
keeping at once and become valued and 
welcome residents of the city. 

It. R. Wise, of the Arlington, at Mm-
newaukan, who was assaulted and cut on 
the head and face by an employe yester
day, is reported not seriously injured. 
Tne affray grew out of a settlement of an 
account and some sharp talk back. The 
assailant awaits trial. 

Attorney Camp returned from Regina 
Sunday, where, he states, the Gray boys 
were released from custody and the case 
against them dismissed from absence of 
prosecuting witnesses. He also says the 
cattle were, upon orders of the court, re
turned from the possession of the Cana
dian officials to that of the Gray brothers. 

Bassett & Ringer ran their first excur
sion trip to Spiritwood Lake yesterday 
and carried eleven passengers, among 

Foley, now of the Clarendon, in St. Paul, 
who is here settling up some business. 
The party captured about fifty pounds of 
fish and returned in time to attend 
church. 

A new depot is to be built immediatey 
on the James ltiver Valley railroad be
tween Montpelier and Dickey, where a 
side track and station have been estab
lished tor the benefit of many large far
mers living in the vicinity. Messrs. Pe
terson, Sharlow and others will be glad to 
know that this promised improvement 
will not be delayed. 

Some joyous Poles living on the claim 
adjoining Otto Gazal's, called in their 
friends Sunday night and tripped the 
light fantastic until a late hour, to the 
harmonious strains of a solitary accor
dion. 

C. F. Week, of Clermont, la., father 
of Mrs. A. J. Fee/er, has been stopping 
several days in the city. Although inter
ested in South Dakota townsites, notably 
being one of the original owners of 
Plankinton, he is greatly ^pleased with 
North Dakota, and thinks a railroad or 
two running north and south would soon 
extinguish all diversity of interests. 

The Opera rink, formerly belonging to 
Glasgow & McCarthy, has passed into the 
hands of James R. Winslow by sheriff's 
deed, the suit of Winslow vs. McCarthy 
having been decided in Air. Winslow's 
favor. Mr. Winslow contemplates various 
improvements, and will probably make a 
first class theater of it. This is something 
Jamestown has long needed, and the pub
lic will appreciate the enterpnse. 

Cooperstown Courier: W. E. Bryant, 
who has been conductor on the Coopers-
town branch for nearly two years, has 
been relieved of his train. No reason is 
assigned for the change; Out (in the kind
liest spirit it is probable that it is be
cause he talks too much for a railroad 
man, and has become unpopular with the 
railroad boys, and the officials. He has 
always been on deck, and has been par
ticularly obliging to the public. 

Mandan Pioneer: Mr. John Fogarty 
came in from the east last nii^ht on a 
freight train from Jamestown. His ex
periences along the line were not of the 
most pleasant order. Before leaving 
Jamestown he was thrown out of a wagon 
which a tenderfoot was driving; while on 
the road nearing the Missouri river, a 
number of steel rails 1 jaded on tlat cars 
got loose and threatened to kill everyj 
body before the engineer could be signal
ed: a hot box acted as though it would 
burn up the entire tram. He reached 
home at last, safe buts'aaken. 

For One Week, 
Commencing Tuesday, June 1st, we are 
going to sell all goods in our store at a 
great reduction for c&sli. Call and see. 

SllOENBEllG Bltos. 

dames Tilden and| Waugh rendered sev> 
eral charming musical selections. One 
of the features of the evening were the 
little flower girls with their baskets of 
button-hole boquets. The receipts of the 
party were nearly $60. 

For One Week, 
Commencing Tuesday, June 1st, we are 
going to sell all goods in our store at a 
great reduction for cash. Call aud see-

SIIOKNBEKG Bros. 

townsman M. 

/ 
E.I 

From Wednesdays' Daily. 

F. S. Moore, of Melville, is at the Glad
stone. 

W\ H. Peterson has just sold twelve 
thousand bushels of wheat, carried over 
from last years crop. 

1. C. Wade is seriously ill with brain 
fever,contracted while inspecting his cat
tle on one of the hot days last week. 

E. E. Grundy and ltichird Harris were 
arrested for playing cowboy on the streets 
on Monday night. The mayor gave them 
$10 and costs. 

Miss Hammond, teacher of drawing, 
painting, and decorative art, will be 
pleosed to meet those interested at The 
Gladstone, and organize classes as soon as 
possible. 

Capt. McGinnis started for I'ittsburg 
Pa., last evening and will be absent sev
eral weeks. While there he will attend 
the reunion of his old artillery battery, 
concerning which the New Castle (Pa.) 
Democrat says: The noted Battery 15, 
1st Pa. artillery, of which Lawrence coun
ty is justly, proud, will hold their next 
annual reunion at Mt. Jackson on Tues
day, June 8th. Those who have the af
fair in charge are making strong efforts 
to have this meeting the largest and best 
ever held and hope to give the veterans 
as warm a reception as they received 
when they returned from the war. It is 
now twenty-five years sinct this battery 
was sworn into the United States service 
and those remaining on this side of the 
grave are getting fewer and mournfully 
less. It is but just and proper that those 
remaining should be made to feel joyous 
once more and that thnr brave and hon
orable services in the war are justly ap
preciated by their friends. 

K om Thursday?' Daily. 

John Van Duscn, of I'appen went east 
last eyening and will meet his daughter 
at St. Paul accompanying her hoir.e to 
the Troy Farm. 

Mayor Long bought a lot of sixteen 
Oregon horses a ft w (fays since from deal
ers and disposed of six yesterday, with nu
merous inquiries for more. 

John Waller the genial stock dealer 
left for his home in Iowa last night and 
expects to return in a couple of weeks 
with more farm horses for the market. 

It is said that the land frauds discover
ed by the efforts of the Alliance in this 
county, nu Tiber twenty-two, and they 
have already, or will soon be reported to 
the department. 

In chronic diseases, medicines should 
be restoring, and not debilitating, in their 
action. The wonderful strengthening 
and curative effects, realized from the use 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, sustain the repu
tation of this remedy as the most popular 
blood purifier. 

Chief Schmitz impounded two horses 
and two mules yesterday, besides a drove 
of hogs, animals that were running at 
large despite the law to the contrary. It 
is thought that the owners will be re
quired to produce the pound fees this 
time. 

The strawtierry and ice cream party 
given by the ladies of the Episcopal 
church last evening was a great success. 
The hall was very tastefully decorated 
with flags, while pots of blossoming flow
ers filled the air with delic ious perfume. 
The tables were attended by manycharm-
mg ladies. During the evening Mes 

l ily Council and Water Works. 
The council held a special meeting last 

evening to take action on the matter of 
water works. There were present alder
men Clark, Conehay, Dole, Hughes, 
Mueller and Selvidge. After the alder
men present had expressed their views, it 
was moved, seconded and cairied that 
the mayor appoint a committee of three 
to advertise for bids for sinking an arte
sian well and a system of water mains. 
The mayor appointed aldermen Clark, 
Dole and Mueller. After seme discussion 
on the question of renting a city hall, the 
council adjourned. 

How It Was That Fife l'or Handera Get 
$15,000. 

Mr. ltufus F. Bacon held one-fifth of 
the ticket which drew the capital prize of 
$75,000 in The Louisiana State Lottery 
Drawing of April 13th. Some of his 
friends suggested that they purchase some 
tickets in The Louisiana State Lottery. 
They purchased one-fifth of ten different 
tickets, paying therefor $10. When they 
got the tickets, each selected two tickets 
haphazard, and if either ticket drew, the 
amount was to be divided between them 
all. On Wednesday last a telegram was 
received, stating that ticket No. 25,244 
had drawn one-fifth of the capital prize 
of $75,000.—Portland (Me.) Argus, Apri 

County Commissioners. 
Proceedings of the Board of County 

Commissioners, in session at 10 o'clock a. 
m., May 24, 1886, Full board present. 
Commissioner Eddy in the chair. 

Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved. 

Communication Irom W. il. Becker, 
attorney for claimants for refunding taxes 
received. On motion the same was refer
red to the county attorney. 

Proposal from Kruse & Barker to alter 
and enlarge steam heating apparatus in 
the court house was received aud ordered 
placed on file. 

On motion board adjourned to meet at 
2 o'clock p. m. 

Full board present aud 111 session at 2 
o'clock p. m. 

On motion Clias. T. Hills, clerk of the 
district court, was instructed to make a 
general index ot the court records in his 
office. Cost of making the same not to 
exceed $7f». 

On motion the following bills were al
lowed: 
David Stoughton, for right of way 

through his quarter section, t|. 
142, r. 03, for year 1880 $ 5 00 

S. M. Bowman, merchandise furn-
ished pauper 13 55 

W. E. Dodge, services as commis
sioner of insanity and acting dis
trict attorney 

Daily Alert, blanks for sheriff's of
fice 

Chas. llensel, house rent for pau
per Brown for April and May.. • 

D. C. Buck, road viewing and mile-
age 

J. J. Eddy, road viewing and mile
age 

G. 11. Woodbury, road viewing and 
mileage 
On motion board adjourned to meet at 

10 o'clock a. m., June 7, 1886. 
Attest: L. B. MINER, 

County Auditor. 

22 00 

4 00 

12 00 

27 00 

31 00 

27 00 

Hoard of Education. 
The Board of Education met pursuant 

to adjonrnment last evening in the office 
of it. Rose. 

Present—Lewis Lyon, president, in the 
chaii; Messrs Jacobs, Klaus, Pletten-
berg, Rose and VanDusen. The minutes 
of the last meeting were read and ap
proved. 

A petition received fiom C. J. Mount 
asking au increase of salary was on mo 
lion referred to the b nildlng committee. 

On motion the president and secretary 
were ordered to take up old orders of dis
trict No. 1, hel 1 by a gentleman in La-
Crosse, Wis., amounting to about #500. 

The finance committee reported that 
they had examined the reports of the 
treasurer and secretary and found the 
same correct. The report was adopted. 
The amount standing in the treasury is 
$3,560. 

Treasurer elect S. H. Jacobs presented 
his bond in the sura of $10,000, which on 
rrotion was approved. 

The building committee recommended 
some blight improvements in the north 
siue building, which were adopted. 

The question of holding a picnic on the 
afternoon of the last day of the term was 
referred to Professor Denny, with discre 
tionary powers. 

The secretary was, on motion, request
ed to furnish a copy of the proceedings to 
the dally papers providing they would 
publish the same gratuitously. 

The superintendent was, on motion, 
authorized to purchase twenty-flve copies 
of diplomas for use of graduating classes. 

The bill of H. J. Ilermson for (5 for la
bor in removing ashes was allowed on fa 
vorable report of the finance committee. 

The matter of selecting a proper place 
of meeting for future meetings of tbe 
board was referred to the building com
mittee. 

Further time was granted the finance 
committee on a number of bills present 
ed at the last meeting. Adjourned. 

Eldridge News. 
Tin rainfall yesterday refreshed (the 

crops in good shape, and placed new land 
in excellent condition for breaking. 

Archibald McDonald,of Dresden, Ohio, 
transferred a tract of realty to the Den
nis brothers last week, at ten dollars per 
acre. 

A gentleman from New York city was 
here on Monday of this week looking 
over the town with a view of erecting a 
mammoth building to be used for genervl 
purposes. The scheme is a good one 

and meets with the approval of the entire 
community. 

W. 11. ltodgers reports a lively wheat 
business. 

An entertainment will be given here on 
Saturday evening, May 29, for the benefit 
of the widows and orphans of tbe heathen 
in China, at which W. J. Payne will de
liver one ot hissoul stirring orations. 

About one thousand acres of new land 
is being broken in this vicinity at present 
by Bush and Corwin, Jerry Collins and 
B. W. Fuller. 

Elmer Crooks and Robert Bole, of St. 
Charles, Minnesota, visited relatives here 
last week. 

Vegetation in this section of the coun
ty is growing rapidly and the small grain 
never looked more promising at this pe
riod of the year. RUPKUT. 

AS VICE TO KOTHEK8. 

Mns. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, for 
children teething, is the prescription of 
one of the best female nurses an.l physi
cians in the United States, and has been 
used for forty years with never-failing 
success by millions of mothers for their 
children. During the process of teething 
its value is incalculable, it relieves the 
child from pain, cures dysentery and diar
rhoea, griping in the bowels, and wind-
colic. By giving health to the child it 
rests the mother. Price 25c. a bottle. 

of this country, however feeble, in favor 
of another, lioweyer powerful, they had 
mistaken their man. Mr. Hammond of 
Georgia, offered an amendment making 
it unlawful for any merchant or shop
keeper in the District of Columbia, or in 
the territories, to sell oleomargarine with
out labelling it in a conspicuous manner, 
and requiring hotel, restaurant and 
boardinghousc keepers who use oleomar
garine to place in their dining rooms a 
placard bearing the words, "This house 
uses oleomargaiine," and to have the 
same words printed on the bill of fare. 
Agreed to !)2 to 80. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

MINNKAI 'OLI*, May 20.—No. 1 llard opened 
ut 75 bid lor June and 7(1 bid for July later ad
vancing with ii fair business and cloning at 75*6 
bid for June and July abont 1% above June. No. 
I Northern was offered »t 72tf for June. 

DULITTII , May 'JO.—Wheat opened wuak and 
lower but rallied and closed higher. June sold as 
low as 77'B, but closed at 78 V ; ear loin 112. 

( JDICAGO , May 26.—The record wag bullish 
again today ax to the price of wheat, for June 
delivery, that option begun at 74c. broke of at 73X 
rallied 7-1,'i, and closed at 1 o'clock ut 74 7-10. In 
the afternoon the closing figure was 74?». The 
crop reports were generally pood while foreign 
markets were quoted dull aud Hat. 

NEW YORK , May 20.—Slocks—Northern I 'a<LIE 
25; Northern l'acilic preferred fi7, Chicago 
A Northwestern 110.'„, Chicago & Northwestern 
preferred M(iJ»; Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
I'aul 90X, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul pre
ferred 122*, SI. I'aul, Minneapolis & Manitoba 
113V, Western I'nion Telegraph 62 V, Oregon 
Railroad «fc Navigation !>!»><;. 

.lamesto.vn elevators yesterday paid 67 
cents for No. 1 Hard. 

Forty-Ninth Congress. 

WASHINGTON, May 25.—Mr. Springer, 
from the committee on Teiritories, today 
presented to the house an adverse report 
of a majority of that committee on the 
senate bill to provide for the admission 
of the state of Dakota into the union, and 
for the organization of the territory of 
Lincoln. The report says that it cannot 
be said that tlie people of Dakota, and 
especially of southern Dakota, are in fa
vor of admitting into the union, the 
southern part of that territory as a state. 
The movement having in view the for
mation of two states to be carved out of 
the territory of Dakota, originated in the 
territory, and congress has in no way au
thorized or recognised it. The present 
statehood movement in Dakota is without 
precedent and has no just claim to the 
favorable consideration of congress. Con
gress may in its discretion ratify the pro
ceedings taken by the territory looking 
to its admission to the union, but until 
such ratification, all such proceedings are 
without binding force. The question of 
whether the present territory of Dakota 
is to be divided, so as to lay the founda
tion for two states to be admitted into 
the union hereafter, is one that interests 
the people of the stales as much as it 
does the people of Dakota. The people 
of the states have just ns much right to 
have that subject submitted to them for 
their approval as have the people of the 
territory. There are already in the 
union two states having a very much 
larger area than has the territory of 
Dakota. The population of Dakota cer
tainly does not entitle her to be admitted 
into the Union as two states. It would 
be manifestly unjust to all the people of 
the Union to carve two states out of the 
territory of Dakota. It may safely be 
assumed that it will be many years be
fore the territory will reach a population 
of 1,442,000, which is the average popu
lation of all the states according to the 
census of 1880. 

Chairman Hill, of Ohio, submitted a 
minority report, in which, while lie disa
greed with the reasoning of the original 
report, he holds that Dakota should not 
be admitted under the senate hili because 
all the people ot the territory are not 
consulted fairly on the question of divis
ion and formation of a constituti on for 
the proposed state. He believes that it is 
the duty of congress to refer this ques
tion of division of the territory to a full 
vote of the people tin reof, after which 
congress can take proper steps to admit 
to tbe sisterhood of states Dakota as 
Northern Dakota. 

Another minority report is signed by 
Messrs. Baker, Struble, Cooper, Her
mann and Symmcs. They respectfully 
submit that the people of Dakota are in 
fayor of admitting to the union the south
ern part as a state. Every fact justifies, 
and every consideration demands and es
tablishes beyond question the right of 
Dakota to be immediately admitted into 
the union, it has been suggested that 
the senate bill might be amended so as 
to provide for the submission of the con
stitution to a new vote ot the people of 
Dakota, a condition which, though the 
subscribers conceive it to be unjust, they 
may nevertheless accede to by way ot 
compromise. The minority then propose 
amendments the effects of which are 
to change slightly the lines of division 
from the 46th parallel of north latitude to 
the 7th standard parallel of north lati
tude. Tnis is chairman Hill's proposi
tion, and he proposes the name of North 
Dakota Instead of Lincoln for the terri
tory not embraced within the lines of the 
new state. These suggestions they say 
would conveit the senate bill into an en
abling act pure and simple. They close 
their report with an expression of their 
belief that it is the constitutional right of 
the state of Dakota to be admitted under 
the bill which has come to the 
from tbe Senate, the passage of 
they earnestly urge. 

WASHINGON, May 2(J —House 
House went into committee of the whole 
on tbe oleomargarine bill. Mr. Hutch of 
Missouri, in speaking to the formal 
amendment, sent to the clerk's desk and 
had read the following telegram received 
by him from Chicago: "Protest of sev
eral hundred members of the Chicago 
Hoard of Trade against the action of the 
directors favoring bogus butter, mailed 
you last night." Mr. Hlanchard of Lou
isiana, regarded the bill as a remarkable 
measure whose sol* purpose was to raise 
the price of dairy products. Mr. Lawler 
of Illinois, read a protest against the bill 
from the Knights of Labor of Chicago, 
and opposed the bill as taxing cheap food 
product out of existence. Mr. Hrown of 
Indiana, took the floor in opposition to 
the bill. If the bill were amended so to 
require oleomargarine to be sold for what 
it was, he woul I vote for it, but if the 
gentlemen meant to use Ins vote as in
strumental to destroy any honest Industry 

House 
which 

- Til.; 

nsTOTiOE. 

Rowlett's Independent Automatic 
PEKFFCTION 

WEATHER STRIP. 
(Patented April 29, 1884. 

Never Quits—Has no Springs, Triggers or 
Circle Irons. Positive Action. 

Cannot Get out of Order. 
fits Any Door. 

The agency for this celebrated weather 
strip has been transferred from William 
Jones to JACOHS & STEELE. 

PROBATE NOTICE. 
TERRITORY OPMKO1 

COUNTY or STL-TIN AN,  
ss. 

IK PKOBATE COUKT . Special Term, 1880.  

IN the matter of tbe estate of ELIZAIIKTII  A. 
BBARD Deceased. 

Win-reus, tbe Petition or John A. AI don baa 
lately been tiled In thisCourt, representing, among 
other things, that Elizabeth A. Heard late of the 
County ol New York and state of New York,died 
on the Hist, aay of January A. D. 1883, at New 
York City in said County and State intestate, and 
petitioning this Court that be be appointed ad
ministrator of naid es'.ate. 

It is therefore ordered, that said petition be 
heard before me ut a special term of this Court, 
at the office of the Probate Court in Jamestown in 
Stutsman County in the Territory of Dukoia, on 
tho 12th day of June A. D. 188ft, at 10 o'clock a m. 

And it is furtter ordered, that public notice of 
the time and place of said hearing be g'veu to the 
heirs of said decadent, and ail persons interented, 
by the publication of this order in the Jamestown 
Weekly Alert a newspaper published in the City 
of Jamestown, in suid county of Stutsman for 
three consecutive weeks, and that copies of this 
order and notice be addressed to the heirs of said 
Elizabeth A. Beard deceased, resident in this 
Territory, at their place of residence, and deposi 
led In the postolllce with the postnge thereon pre
paid by the suid petitioner, at least ten days before 
the tune of said hearing. 

Dated Jamestown D. T. Ibis "6th, day of May 
A. I). 1888. 

By Ihe Court, 
HENRT J .  OTT,  

Judge of Probate. 
Roderick RosuAU'y. 
Kirst Publication May 27tli. 188®. 

SUMMONS. 
Terrilory of Dakota, County of Stutsman; Dis 

trie! Court, Sixth Judicial District. 
Samuel K. MzUinnis, Plaintiff, i 

versus > Summons 
A. P. Pritrhard, Defendant. ) 

The Territory of Dakotu to the above named De
fendant : 

"VTOU are hereby stiinmored aud required to 
1 answer the Complaint in the anove entitled 

action, which is tiled with the Clerk of said Court, 
and to nerve a copy of ^our answer to the *ald 
complaint on the subferiber*. at their olllce in 
Jamestown, in the county of Stutsman and terri
tory aforesaid, within thirty days after the service 
of this summon* upon you. exclusive of the day of 
such service; and if you fail to answer the said 
complaint w ithin the time aforesaid, the Plain-id 
in this action will take judgment against you for 
the sum of two liundre-a dollars and interest 
thereon at the rate of eight per cent, per annum 
from May x'iltii. 18H.1, besides costs and disburse 
mcnts. 

Dated Apul Dili A. 1). 188G. 
WHITE A, IlEwi-r, 

Plaintiff's attorneys, Jamestown. I>. T. 
Fir.Jt publication. May 0th. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
I.and Office at Fargo, I). T., April .1, 1S80. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the following 
named settler has tiled notice of his inten

tion to make final proof in support of bin claim 
and secure linai entry thereof, viz: 

ZEKA W. ASHLEY. 
U.K. No. 4S74, for the southeast quarter (se S|) 
of sec 1'J. twp 138 n, r 05 w, and names Ihe follow
ing as his witnesses, viz : L. 15. Miner, George 
11. Woodbury, Alfred Lawrence, und John J. Nicr-
ling. ulI of Jamestown, Stutsman County, D. T. 

The testimony of ;ill to be taken before Hon. Wm. 
Francis, Judge, or in his absence, before Chas. T. 
Hills, Clerk of District Court for Stulsman Coun
ty, at Jamestown, Stutsman County, I>. T.. on tile 
lab day of May, A. 1).. 1SH6. at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN , Register. 
S. L. (ii.asj'Ki.i., At l'y. 
First publication /Vnril x, IHHfi. ' 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
LAND OFFICE AT FAKOO, D.  T . ,  May I8th. 189C. 

NOTICE is hereby |;i\vn that tile following 
named settler ha." tiled notice of his inten

tion to make tinal proof in support of his claim 
and secure t inal  entry thereof YIS:  

JOHN FIL1.A, 
H. E. No.fi.Vi1 for the nw V. of sec. 4, tp 141 n, R 
01w,and names the fallowing as Ills witnesses, 
viz: Lawrenz llautsch Martin Jaszkowrka. John 
Staricha, and Lawrence Joos, all of Jamestown, 
Stutsman County, D. T. 

Hie testimony of all to be taken before Hon. 
Win. II. Francis, Judga of the District Court, or 
in case of Ins absence, before Charles T. Hills, 
clerk of l>ist. court, at Jamestown. Stutsman 
County, I). T , on the 3rd day of July, A. D. 1880 
at  hi* office.  HORACE AUSTIN,  

Kegieter. 
First publication May SOth, 18HG. Gt 
S. L. (iiaspell A tt'y. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
U.S. Land Office, Fargo, D. T., May, 4, 1S8G. 

Notice i« hereby given th»t the following named 
settler has filed notice of !n» intention io 

make final proof in support of Ins claim and secure 
llral entry thereof, viz: 

JAMES A. HLANCHARD. 
I). S. No. 10.75S foi the n. e. of section H, twp. 
iU'.t noVth. range 00 w.-st. anil names the tfollowlng 
as las witnesses, viv: II. W. Cowan, <iraut 
Cowan, George W. Nash, and John Huckwalter, 
all of Windsor, Stutsman Countv, D. T. 

The testimony of all to Is- ta»en bcfoie Chas. 
T. IIilis, ru-rk of District Court for Stufsmau 
County. D. T. at Jamestown, Stutsman countv, 
D T. on the day of June, A. D. 1HJS0. ut li'is 
olllce. 

A nu yon James Moore, w ho made Declaratory 
Statement No. 8057 on th' cast of tbe said tracf, 
on July •-'Uth IHhl. are hereby fiotitlcd to appear at 
said time «nd place and show cause why said 
proof and entry should not be trade. 

HORAC E AUSTIN , Register. 
S. L. ( IL .AMT.I . I . ,  Attv. 
rir«t publication May 13th. IWi. 

MOItTUAUE SALE 
WhiTCH* default ha* been raad«- in tliecondit 

ion* of u curtain mnrtirii^e executed and delivered 
hy Klla H Clarke and \V il.iain K. Clarke, Mortga
gor*. to l!« nry Mulbn^er, Tnor^aif*H*. Ix-anni: date 
>ept. K», is*2duly nfrorded in the office of the 
Kci»i*t«rof !>ei»d* for Stutsman County, Dakotu, 
in hook • of MorttfStfeH paue fVT.', paid mortgage 
ro\»-rintf the pnuth halt of lot twelve |1^J Itlock 
thirtyei^ht (.'ts| of the original plat of JarueMown, 
Dakota, and nrini: the payment of one thou* 
and dollar* a* fo'lowp:*Hi)0 due Sept. 1# 
due Sept. l'.f, IMS| and flue Sept. 10 1HHT». and 
fiftv dollar* attorney* lee-in ca*e of foreclosure; 
anu uhrrea- there i« due and pavahlu, thereon at 
f hi* date the sum of pix Hundred and Ktphty five dot 
lar*. and no pro*»reodimj« at law have been insti
tuted to collect the name or any pa t thereof, now 
therefore notice i« liereby given that by virtue of 
the power of aale in *aid mortgage contained the 
taid morttfA!;*- will he foreclosed by a sale of «aid 
premise* at nuhlic auction to the highest bidder 
forcr.Mi by the Sheriff of Stutsman County D. T. 
on Tue-day, Jul? 6th 1H86. at 10 o'clock a. m. of 
that day at the front door of the Court Honae in 
Jamestown. I>. T to satisfy the amount dne as 
uforsaid. attorney's f«*es and co«t*. 

A. McKh< UN1F SheufT, 
. Stutanian Co. D. T. 

Jno» S. Wat*oii, Attv. for murtirii.'ee. 
Dated May -,Dlh. 1**J. 

NOTICE-TIMBER CULTURE. 
U. S. Lund Olllcc, Farpo, D. T.,) 

April S!7th, 18S6. $ 

COMPLAINT having been entered at this Of
fice by Alfred F. Jameson ugainst Henry At. 

l'opper for failure to comply with law an to Tim -
her Culture entry No. 8724, dated August 3d. 18811, 
upon the southeast quarter of dec C, twp 130, r <12, 
in Stutsman County, Dakota, with a view to the 
cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging 
that said Henry M. Topper liaa not broken or 
caused to be broken on said tract at any time ten 
acres of land or any part thereof, except eight and 
one half acres, and that ho did not in the second 
year after the date of his said entry break or cauee 
to be broken any part of said tract; nor has lie at 
any time broken or caused to be broken any part 
of the live acrcs required by law to he broken in 
the second year after entry, save three and one 
half acres which was broken in the (irst. year after 
his said entry,the said parties are hereby summoned 
^appear ai this olllce on the Fourth day of June, 
1880, at 10o'clock a, m., to respond uiid furnish 
testimony concerning such alleged failure. 

_ _ lloitACK AIIHTIN, Register. 
DODOK & CAMP Atty's. 
First publication April 89. 188C. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

IN the matter of the estate of COLUMBUS C.  
BENNIT , Deceased. 

All persons having claims against said COLUM
BUS C. BBNNIT, Deceased, are required to exhibit 
the same, with the necessary vouchers, to the under
signed, Executor of siid estate, at the olllce of 
Roderick Rose, his attorney, in the city or James
town, in the County of Stutsman, Territory of 
Dakota, and that four months have been limited as 
the time for creditors to present their claimi 
against said estate. 

Dated the 20th. day of May, 18Sfi. 
FKANK J. llCNNiT, Executor. 

Roderick Rose Att'y. 
Fiist Publication May 20th, 188f>. 

SUMMONS. 
Territory or Dakota, I Listrict Court. 
County of Stutsman, |B Sixth Judicial Dist. 
Amanda E. Arm'l, Plaintiff, i 

against > SUMMONS. 
Thomas II. Armil, Defend'l. j 

The Territory or Dakota, to the above named de
fendant : 

You are hereby summoned und required Io an • 
swer the complaint of the plaintiff in the above 
entitled action, which is Hied in the office of the 
Clerk or the District Court or tlie Sixth Judicial 
District, in and tor the County ot Stutsman, and 
Territory of Dakota, and to serve a copy or your 
answer to said complaint, on the subscribers, at 
their office in Jamestown, in said County, within 
thirty days after the service of this summons upon 
you, exclusive of the day of such service; a u if 
you fail to answer to said complaint within the 
time aforesaid, ihe plaintitT in this action will 
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in the 
complaint, which is a divorce front yon. 

Dated at Jamestown, 1). T., April 28,1880. 
MCMILLAN & Fitve, Plaintiff's Altys. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
Land Office at Fargo, D. T., May 4th, 1886. 

NOTICE is hereby given thattpe following 
named settler has Hied notice or his inten

tion to make ilnal proor in support or his claim 
and secure tinal entry thereof, viz : 

MARTIN JOOS. 
II. E. No.743.1 for the se } nw i ,  sw J  ne J ,  ne J  sw 
T, and nw } se J, of sec 12, twp 140 n, r 04 w, and 
uuineH the following as his witnesses, via : Wil
liam Mansfield. Otto Gasal, Peter Haas, and F. B. 
Fancher, all of Jamestown, Stutsman County, D. 

The testimony of all to be taken before Hon. 
Wm. II. Francis, Judge, or in his abaance, before 
Chas. T. Hills, Clerk of Dist. Court, Stutsman 
County. I). T., ut Jamestown, Stutsman County, 
1). T., on the liltli day of June, A. D. 1886, at bis 
office. lIoitAt.-a AUSTIN, Register. 

S. I,. GLASI 'KI .L , Atty. 
First publication May 13th, 188C. 

N 
NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Office at Bismarck, D. T.,May 5, 1886. 
OTXCE is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 

to make tinal proof in suppoit of his claim, and 
secure final entry thereof, viz: 

(iRANT COWAN. 
D. 8. No. 2138 for the southwest (sw |) one fourth 
of sec 24, twp 140 n, r 07 w, und names the follow 
ir.g as his witnesses, viz : William lloyt, Wil
liam l.amson, (ieorge W. Nash, and Edward Har-
grave, all of Windsor, Stutsman County, D. T. 

The testimony of all to be tuken IK-fore Chas. 
T. Hills. Clerk of Dist. Court, Stutsman County, 
D. T., at Jamestown, Stnteinan County, D. T. on 
the 21st day of June, A. D. 1880, at his office. 

And you, Albert H. Fitz, who made D. S. No. 
1595, Tor the same tractor land, are hereby sum* 
moiled to appear at the same place and time to 
show cause, if any you have, why said Grant Cow
an should not make final proof in support of liis 
claim. 

JOIIN A. REA , Register. 
S. 1,. GLASI-KLI ., Ally 
First publication May 13th, 1880. 

PUBLICATION NOTICE. 
Territory or Dakota. County or Stutsman, ss. 
In Probate Court. 

In ihe matter of the estate of nermann Graffen-
stein deceased. 
To the creditors of said decedent; and all per

sons having cltiitns against said estate. 
You are liereby notified and required to exhibit 

your claims against said deceased, on his estate, 
with the necessary vouchers, to the undersigned, 
who lias been duly appointed administrator of 
said estate, ut his place of business, Lloyds Bank
er's bank, in the city of Jamestown in said c ini-
tv.on or before the 2nd day ot August, A. D. 
1880. 

Witness my hand this 27th day or March, A. D. 
1886.  WILLIAM M.  I .LOYD,  JR. ,  

Administrator or said estate. 
Roderick Rose. Attorney. 

_First publication April 1st. 1880. 

NOTICE. 
U. S. Land Office, Fargo, 1). T., May 17, 1886. 

COMPLAINT liavini; been entered at tliiS office 
by William Hurst Doughty against Pat

rick McCarthy, for abandoning his homestead en
try No. 10506, dated May 24th, 1882, upon the 
southeast quarter Section 14, Township 138 N, 
Range 02 W, in Stutsman County, Dakota, with a 
view to the cancellation of said entry; the said 
parties are hereby summoned to appeur at this 
office on the 2.'ird clay of June 1886 at 10 o'clock 
a. m., to respond and furnish testimony con
cerning suid alleged abandonment. 

E.C.GEARKY , Receiver. 
White 4 Hcwit. Attorneys. 
First publication. May 20. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
Land Office at Fargo, D. T., May 20th 1886. 

Notice is hereby fjiven that the followihg named 
settler has filed notice of her intention to make 
final proof in support of hei claim and secure final 
entry thereof viz; 

AGNES JAS/.KOWBKA, 
II. E. No. 8638 for the ne \ of sec. 18, tp. 141 n. 
r. 62 w, and names the following as her witnesses, 
viz: Stefan Alliert. John Filla, Peter Freid and 
Martin Mutz, all of Jamestown, Stuuman Coun
ty. D. T. 

The testimony of all to be taken before lion. 
Wm. II. Fiancis. Judge of the District Ccurt and 
In case or his absence before Charles. T. llllla, 
clerk of said court at Jamestown, Stutsman Coun
ty. D. T., on the 3rd day of July. A. D. 1886, at his 
office. HOHACB AUSTIN, 

, . Reglater. 
S. L. Ulasuell Attorney. 
First publication. May"27th, 1886. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
Land Office at Fargo, I). T., April 29, 1886. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the following 
namej settler has tiled notice of his inten

tion to make tinal proof in support of his clain 
and secure final entry thereof, viz: 

WILLIAM H. GUTHRIE. 
n. E. No. 84117 for the nw % of sec 28, twp 137 n, 
i 63 w. and names the following as his witnesses, 
viz: I{. M. Lyon, Jacob Smith,Geo. F. Sliinpey. or 
Tarbell, Dak., and|R. A. Bill, or Atwell. Stutsman 
County. D. T. The testimony to lie taken betore 
Hon. Wm. II. Francis, Judge, in his absence tie -
fore Chas. T. llills,Clerk DistrictConrtat.lames-
tow n, Stutsman Coui ty, 1). T., on the 12th day of 
June, AD, 1880, at his office. 

HoltACK AUSTIN , Register-/' 
JOHN S. W AT^ON. Att'y. ' 
Kirst publicaiion May 6, 1886. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
DEFAULT has been made in the condition of 

a certain Mortgage executed and delivered oy 
James Fergus and Ann Fergus his wifoMortga; 
gors, to Edinburgh American l.aod Mortgag- Co, 
Limited Mortgagee, dated the Tweirth d" > ot Oc
tober A. I). eighteen hundred and Eighty-two, 
and recorded as a mortgage In tlin office or the 
Register of Deeds or the County of Statsman in 
the Territory ut Dakota, on the 14th day of No
vember A. J». 1882. at 10:30 o'ciock A. M., In 
book I) of Mortgage . on pages 150A151 on which 
there is claimed to lie due at the date of this 
notice. Ihe amount or Five hundred and eleven 
60-109 Dollars, and no action or proceeding has 
t>een instituted at law or in equity to recoveriho 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part thereof 

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue or a 
power of sale contained In said mortgage, and of 
the statute in such cases made and provided, tbe 
said mortgage wil In- foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgage piemises therein described, which sale 
will be made at the front door of the Court 
Honin the City of Jamestown in tbe Conaty of 
Mutsmanaod Territory or Dakota, at public auc
tion by the thi-riff of said County, or by his 
Deouty.on Saturday the 26 th day of June A. D' 
eighteen hundred and Eighty Six at ten o'clock 
in the fore noon to satisfy the amount which 
shall the»» be due on said mortgage, with the 
Interest thereon, anil costs and expenses of sale, 
and Fifty Dollars attorney's rees, as stipulated m 
said mortgage in case or toreelosnre. 

The premises described in said mortgaire, ami 
so to tie sold, are Ihe lor. piece or parrel of land 
situated in the County ot S'utsinanand Territory 
or Dakota and known and described as follow*, 
to wit: The Mouth Kast One quarter (S E % > flec
tion No. Twenty-six |2B> In Township No. On« 
hundred and Foity-one 11411 Range No. Sixty-two 
(62) weat or the 5th. principal Meridian contalnii g 
One hundred and Sixty acres more or lets, to
gether with all buildings tlien-on. 

KDINKI RI . I I  AMEKK'AX I ,AMI CO.  
Mortgager. 

K- I I .  DK KioN FAKUO I>.  T .  
Attorney for Mortgage. 

Dated May 13th 1W6. 

t: 
/. 


